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BC1 后代群体的分子标记辅助选择经过 BC1S2、BC1S3 和 BC1S4 三个世代的
改良，各世代群体大小分别为 77、189 和 105 株，分子标记辅助选择的选择效率
分别为 15.6%、17.99%和 13.3%，再经育性保持能力检测， 终获得 14 株对珍
汕 97A 具有保持能力的改良型珍汕 97B，其粒长、粒宽、长宽比和垩白率分别
为 7.46 mm、2.19 mm、3.41 和 0.39%，较珍汕 97B 的粒长增加 1.39 mm，粒宽
减少 0.50 mm，长宽比增加 1.15，垩白率减少 97.2%，差异达极显著水平（P＜
0.01），改良后的稻米外观品质达农业部一级标准。同时对各世代个体进行遗传
背景分析，结果发现 BC1S2、BC1S3、BC1S4 中选个体的纯合度分别为 97.37%、
99.64%、99.76%，分别较理论值的 95.98%、98.21%和 98.99%高，表明通过背景
选择可加速遗传背景的快速纯合。 
BC2 后代群体的分子标记辅助选择经过 BC1S2、BC2 和 BC2S1 三个世代的改
良，各世代的群体大小分别为 77、197 和 180 株，通过分子标记辅助选择和育性
检测， 终获得 2 个对珍汕 97A 有保持能力的改良型珍汕 97B，其粒长、粒宽、
长宽比和垩白率分别为 7.36 mm、2.24 mm、3.28、1.5%，与改良前相比，粒长























































In this study, an overall improvement of rice appearance traits was made by 
MAS (Molecular Marker-assisted Selection) for Zhenshan 97B. The appearance traits 
of Zhenshan 97B to be improved include the grain length (GL), the grain width (GW), 
the ratio of length and width (L/W), and the chalkiness (CH). 
7 QTLs, totally 12 SSR markers were employed for foreground selection and 90 
SSR markers were filtered from 580 SSR markers for background selection. The 
molecular selection of foreground is used in all generations. The chosen plants are 
further chose by background selection and fecundity check to accelerate the breeding 
speed. The breeding is divided into tow routes. The first route is focused on the 
selection of the offsprings of BC1 with four times self-cross while the second route is 
focused on the selection of the offsprings of BC2. 
In the first route, there was a population of 77 for BC1S2 generation, a population 
of 189 for BC1S3 generation, and a population of 107 for BC1S4 generation. 
Foreground and background selection was used to choose the objected individuals 
with a selection efficiency of 15.6%, 18.9% and 13.3% for each generation. 14 
individuals which can maintain the male sterile characteristic of Zhenshan 97A were 
chosen after the foreground and background selection. The average value of GL, GW, 
L/W and CH of these plants are 7.46 mm, 2.19 mm, 3.41 and 0.39% respectively. The 
GL and L/W increase by 1.39 mm and 1.15, while the GW and CH decrease by 0.50 
mm and 97.2% respectively compared to recurrent parent Zhenshan 97B. Analysis of 
t-test shows that the effect of improvement is very significant (P<0.01). This indicated 
that the improvement is resultful and the appearance trait of the selected individuals is 
up to the top rank according to the rice criteria set by Ministry of Agriculture 
(NY/T593-2002). The background analysis shows that the background selection can 
accelerate the homozygotic process in rice breeding. 
In the second route, there was a population of 77 for BC1S2, a population of 198 















selection, 2 individuals of rice which can maintain the male sterile characteristic of 
Zhenshan97A were chosen. The average values of GL, GW, L/W and CH of the two 
individuals are 7.36 mm, 2.24 mm, 3.28, 1.5% respectively. The GL and L/W of 
selected plant increase by 1.26 mm and 1.02, while the GW and CH decrease by 0.45 
mm and 96.1% respectively compared with the recurrent parent of Zhenshan 97B. 
Analysis of t-test also shows that the effect of improvement is very significant 
(P<0.01). The appearance trait of the improved individuals is also up to the top rank 
according to the rice criteria set by Ministry of Agriculture (NY/T593-2002). This 
indicated that the improvement is resultful. The background analysis also shows that 
the homozygotic process can be accelerateed with background selection in rice 
breeding. 
The accord ratio analysis shows that the MAS has a accord ratio of 93.02% in the 
selection of GH, and has a up to 100% accord ratio in the selection of GL, GW & GH. 
The high accord ratio confirms the credibility of MAS in rice breeding. 
This study shows that the MAS with multi-markers can be used in rice breeding 
to improve the rice appearance traits controlled by multigenes extensively and 
effectively. The research mold constructed in this study has a great significance for the 
improvement of complex quantitative traits and the further utilization of MAS in 
breeding. 
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